
The Atlantic Venture Forum is the new annual event that brings together the best, boldest, and most innovative 
emerging and established IT, Cleantech, and Life Sciences companies in Atlantic Canada.
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Atlantic Venture Forum - A Superhero Team of Keynotes!

Panel Sessions

The New Breed of Accelerators & Incubators
A stellar lineup of panelists discusses the roles played by 
each of their organizations in building companies from 
the ground up.  Accelerators and incubators play an 
integral part of entrepreneurial growth and progress.

Entrepreneur Round Table
This fireside chat, held amongst a group of rock star 
founders, will explore the entrepreneurs' perspectives 
on the build experience from conceptualization to exit. 

CONNECT. ENERGIZE. EVOLVE.

The Atlantic Venture Forum is comprised of two full days of panel sessions, emerging company presentations, and a 
Launch Party. This is an event not to be missed as there will be plenty of opportunities to socialize and build connective 
tissue with world class innovators from across Canada and the United States.

Presented By:

Don’t miss out! Register Today! 
For more information please visit: www.AtlanticVentureForum.ca

Canadian Entrepreneurs in New England (CENE) 
Conceived in Boston, New England, CENE is a brand new 
off-shoot of C100 with a passion for Canadian entrepre-
neurship. Founded by expatriate Canadian entrepre-
neurs, CENE will leverage its members' wide experience 
and extensive networks to mentor and support 
Canadian-led technology companies. Hear CENE mem-
bers talk about how their organization will work to 
empower Canadian high-tech startups. 

Meet the Investors Panel
Put faces to names at the Meet the Investors Panel 
session and hear straight from many of the active           
Canadian and East Coast U.S. investors looking intently at 
this space, as they share exactly what they are looking 
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